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DR. J. H. M'GEE

PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office at
Joknflons Drug Btoro, offers his

Professional Bervice to citizens of

Haskell and surroundingcountry.

Sr. A. Q. Neathery.
Ffcysiclaa, SurgeonaidObbtctrlclai
Offers his Professional services to

the peopleof HaBkell and
surrounding country.

13-- Offlcu at Johnson Bros, Drug Store. I 'CS

Sr. F, N. Brown,

3D B1TTISX,
EstahUshedleDil,nt

ABILENE TEXAS.
liorth SecondStreet.

Will exchangework for stock.

ruck Cockuxix. JosephK. Cockiikll,
Notary Pnbllc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Altli.E.NK, TEXAS,

&WII1 practice In Haskell and adjoining

counties. '

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

x AND

HA8KKI.L TKXAfl.

,4 v

Attomey-at-La-w

KVWllt practtcelnall the State Courts. .Q
HXSOX. TEXAS.

MoNey to Loan.
As Attorney for Eastern Capitolist

Will loan Liberally
On First Mortgages an good Keal Kalntu In

Haskell County on long tlmu and Low ltato or
Interest.

JohnG.JumuN.
WIOniTA KALLS TEXAS.

J.L DEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KfTEstlmatoa on Buildings Furnished on
Application.

ShopSouthwest of rubllc Sfiuaro.

ataSKKLL lM-BM-l- TEXAS.

IIILil

i Who are weak. Nerrous and do
lllltatfd and suffering from ner

I vnua debility, seminal wuiikness,
nightly emissions, and all the ef--
rectsoi cnriy uvu iinuivB, wmcu
I,'U to prematuredecay, Con.
sumption or iii.nmiv, inui lor
Fears' Treatise on Diseaseof

Man, with particulars forllome Curo.
Cures guaranteed. No core no pay. JT

fains, ill and Oil Church St.,Nashville,

YhcoHbtck, Pres., WnToansr,Secy,,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
BealEstatoand Insurance. (Money to loan)

n farms and Raheht's. Special attention to

eurcbaslngof Vendors Lien Notes. Homestead
1 awaandballancu duo the Statodo net Inter-fa-r

with outmethod ofloani or pucbases of

Motet. Call at olUaj or write to os,

Ablleao Taylor County Texaa.

Tie Humphrey House

Anson tex.
Will keep its tables supplied

with tnebestthe market affords,

'adthe.proprietor will give biB

Dtreonalattention to the comfort
of his guests.

Respectfully, It. Humphrey

WATCHES AT COST!
Si4.Ml.bnl Wbatml. W.tth IIoum Pitul
(low iit uulcklr . l.t'it Ml of Klllo tut
V .lUiftin wtcur.lu bmqumtiv liuM-m- t

only i,riiuMiir ri.-- i4tvjit jrpi ui 8ATK
.noFl l rHvvili1. ivn wtiraitt, m
rwirlnt wiljr Iknlaul) killtkl Tlaw
lfri, ! I. ', tlt crrr .10, tiHiii
lb irMbUufitfluriYl rutl livtranb. Tul tl.1,

nn. (l. K. tHHIXQTtm
t'll.r JJ tli klml, CkllMl lUUltlk

JUDGE CLARK INDORSED. ) THE LAST OF IIOGAN.

The AH Important QuestionNow Be-

fore thePeoplet

Mkkidian, Tkx. July 16. In tbe
interview with the Dallas News
Hon. George Clark placed himself
squarely against tbe Blair bill
which would put the education,
morals and religion of the people
under the supervision and oontrol
of the government;squarelyagainst
theCleveland(misnamedthe Mills)
tariff bill which embodied tbe
worst sectionaland class discrimin
ation by the federal government,
squarelyagainstthe civil service
law which keeps an army of
government pets in ' office,
and shuts the door to all other
laudiblv ambitious citizens,square-
ly against the interestatecommerce
law which is throttling commerce
and building up the large and ruin-

ing the small merchants and
markets; squarely against
government contril of pnl-l- ic

lands by bureauscreated with-ou- t
constitutional authority,

squarelyagainst governmentregu
lation of the railroad or other pri-

vate or qunsi public business by
aud through commissionsunknown
to the constitution; in short,square-
ly againstany and all species of
government interfence with the
business,or morals or religion of
any citizen of classof citizens.

It must be profoundly gratify-
ing to every thoughtful true demo-

crat in Texas thai so able a leader
asJudge Claark had so positively
declared himselfnpon these burn-
ing issues. His position is fully
stated in this one sentence. "Let
tbe governmentkeep its bands off
and give tvtry man a dance."
This is the only issue known to
tbe democraticcreed to take on
the issueshe discussed. But can
any fair minded voter find any of

this kind of democracyin either of
the two laststatedemocratic plat
foru.8 or in the proceedings or at-

tempted proceedingsnt either of
the two last legislatures?

How can such Democratic prin-
ciples be gotteninto a state demo-

cratic platform, or such policiesbe-

come enforcible in the state or
union? What candidates for the
governorship or for tbe legislature
or for congresswill endorse these
principle?, espouse these policies
and wagewar for their supremacy
in couuty, state and union? Judge
Clark has soundedtbe bugle cry
sound democraticgovernment:Will
JudgeClark lead the van through
the fight impending? Will he
stand as a candidate for tbe gov-

ernorBbip and rally around him
candidates for the legislature and
congresson a platform embodying
the principles and policies he has
so clearly enunciated? If be will
uot, then tbe nt ques-
tion is, who will!

Or will JudgeClark and other
patriotic statesmen of Texas rest
in easeand let tbe candidatesrun
as they have done for a decade,
without platforms or with plat-

forms that either dodgeall live is-

suesor that panderto thesickliest
prejudiceand blindest ignorance?
Will they enlighten and lead tbe
peoplebaok "to tbe old paths," or
let demgoguesblind, inflame and
draw tbepeopleinto revolt agaioet
the govornmeut of the fathers? It
is true a canvass oonduoted upon
tbe issues enunciated by Judge
Olark will shakeop tbe unweildy,
incobesiveand incongruous dem-

ocracy of Texas; it will put "music
in tbe air and fire in tbe woods"
and bury many a political corpse

at the crossroads,in village, town
and city, but it will afford great
fuu for the boys at tbo forks and it
will win, Respectfully,

Jab.U. Vi.noe.nx.

Uventor CsnpseirsAir eklp proves
the death f the Darlsg Areeiait.

The Balloon Is Sightedin Mid-Ocea-

but Parts with its Car and
Sails Away. Hogun

Certainly Dead.

PnoviuE(e, R. I., July 18, A-bo- ut7

o'clock Tuesday evuing a
big balloon passed over this city
heading in a direction that would
have taken it over Vineyard eound
in a hour or two. A great many
peoplo here believed that the bal-

loon was the miBsing Campbell air
ship, as no assensionsare known
to have beenmade hereabouts.

New Yohk, July 18. Pilot Phe-la- n

tbe pilot bore Caprice reports
that July 1G, iu latitude 39. degrees
30, longitude 7, degrees 41), be
sighted from the masthead at n

long distanceaway a baloon drag
ging its oar along the surfuub of
water. He gave ohace to it, but
sundown,when about tbree-qu-ar

ters of a mile from it, it collup.ied

and disappearedfrom sight'
There seemedto be no longer

any reasonto doubt but that Ho
gun is dead. Pilot Phelan wasBeen

at tbe ofiice of the pilot commit
siouers, this afternoon. He said :

"At 5: 30 o'clock on the after-

noon of Tuesday last, when we

were about ttne hundred andfifty
toiler southeast of Sandy Hook,
running before a stiff twent-five-m- ile

northwt st breeze, the lookout
aloft sighted two schooners and a
peculiar looking ohject lying near
them on the eurfnee of the ocean.
One ef the two scbooerswas to the
leewardof the object, which the
lookout took to be a square-rigg-er,

and whs bearing northward. The
seoond schoonerwas bearing east
by southeast. We madeup to tbe
object, andabot6:30 made her out
to be a balloon aboutfiifty to sixty
feet in diameter. She wsb in ongi-tn- de

71.30, latitude 39.56. As it
was getting dark and we knew

that probably some one was in

dangerin the balloon, we crowded
on extra sail and fairly flew over
tho water toward it. At about 7

o'clock, one honr and a balf after
we had first sigted tbo balloon,
when we were about one hundred
yardB from it, tbe balloon parted
from eome heavyobject in the wa-

ter which it bad been dragging
along, and flew up into the air
When several hundred feet above
tbe surface it was eought in a
north-northw- est wind and went
before it east-southe- ast at the rate
of abont tweuty-fiv- e miles an hour.
When we first sighted tbe belloon
and drew close enough to make
berout, she wsb eggshape and
tugging at what must nave been a
car. About fifteen ropes held her
to tbecar which was burled 8H7eral

feet under tbe water. Tbe balloon
whs assumingall kinds of shapes,
inflating and collapsing, and at
last it ealapsedat tbe end and as
suming theshape of a pumpkin,
aroseiu tbe air. There was noth-

ing bangingto the ropes of tbe
balloon. If ProfessorHogan was in
the balloon when we came upon
her then he wasdrowned. Assist
anoecould uot havebeen rendered
to bim by tbe schoonerI spoke of
as being to the toward and bound
northward. It is notat all improb-
able that the schooner boundeast,
southeastmay have something to
say when shearrives at her des-

tination. We cruised over tbe spot
in wbiob tbe baloon audit car part-ed- .

There wereuo slgoB of life and
there were no floating objects.
Everythingwas as quiet and as

calm as amill pond. At the time

a heavy hazeprevailed,though the

sky was dear."
Hogan waB fifty-si- x years old,

aud madeover four hundred suc

cessful balloon attentions sad
thirty-tw- o parachutejumps in tbe
twonty-eigh-t yearsho has followed
tbe dangerousbusiness. He was
regardedas tbe foremost aeronaut
In tbe world. Borne of bis friends
are still hoplug ho may still be
aliye and uninjured and landedin
someout of the way place. He
bad a contract to appear in Ottawa,
Canada,to-da- y to make a jump,
and tbe regarded his abfence as a
suresign ihnt some seriousmishap
li8 befallen, or otherwise they sny
be would surely appearto perform
bis contract if he had to crawl on
his handsand kneesto do so.

A SirreptlcieusBaby.

On Thursday last a gentleman
rode into town from tbe direction
of Meridian with his bat pulled
down over his eyesand a baby in
his arms. He approached the res-

idenceof Rev. Wallace, the colored
preacher,and called Mrs. Wallace
to the door, told her that be lived
between Meridian and Morgan,
that his namewas Myers, that his
wife bad recently died, that she
had left him nu infant, and that be
desired her, Mrs. Walac, to take it
and keep it two months, at which
time he would reiuru and get it
and pay all expenbee. Tbe child
neemsto be about six weeks old
aud hasred hair and blue eyes is
perfectly beautiful andmany want
it. The man left with the child a
sack of cloth all wet, and fifty
cents,and rode back towards Me-

ridian Mrs, Wallace refuses to
give up thechild, but the citizens
of Morgan will only await a reason-
able time for developmentsto take
propper action in the matter.
Meantime, the anxious inquiry is
"who is the man? who is the
mother? Bosque Citizen.

A Slight Mistake. -

A worn an rode slowlv down Pine
Street. Her horse was a jewel in
horse flesh; her brigber blue habit
fell in graceful folds against the
shining bay coat af her mettlesome
steed. Shewas the observedof all
o&ervers. The plumes of her hat
droped low on her fine turned
shoulder; a veil concealed herface
aud flutterd liko a thin blue cloud
behind her. Tbe Girls looked on
with envy. Those in the dry goods
storesforgot their yard sticks, and
rushing to tbe doors cozed after
her lovely ''figger." Tbe drug
clerks in Bass' and Carter's drug
storestumbled over soda fountains
and made a rush for Lapowski's
.corner, The boys in tbe Maverick
Saloon ran out and forgot to pay
the barkeeper, Lapoweki himself
left a customerat the shoe counter
and rushedto bis side door as tbe
lovely equestriansailed inajestical
lv past . The crowd held
its breath as tlm blue
riding habit pulled up in front
of the LoneStar Meet Market. Mr.
Gatlin overturned bis clerk, and
skipping gracefully over the meat
block, stood,bat in hand,smilingly
awaiting the blue habit'sorders.
Fagereyeswere bent upon her as
she slowly lifted the blue veil and
lamedher face toward tbe crowd,
Tbe boys all fell suddenly back
Someboys said, savagely: MThe

devil! She'sa nigger." Mr. Gatlin
slappedbis bat back on his bead
aud yelled out: "Cull, give this
woman five poudsof pork." Maybe
thatcrowd dodu't feel Binall as
they sneaked backthrough tbe
alleys to their business.

Tbe boys say now they will nev-
er look at anothergirl riding down
PineStreet as long astbey live.
Taylor Co., New.

jy YOUB HACK ACHXH
Or you areall woru out, really good for nothing

it 1 gsneral debility. Try
BRONX'S IRON MirrHH.

It will euroyou, audKlvu a good appetite. Sold
vy uu aeaierain meateinr.

Many Persons
Ate broken down from overwork or household
owm Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the ytem,aidsdlststlon,removesex
cuii of bile, aad cures maUrf. Oct thy geuulne.

THEO. HEYOK, President. Wit. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

m mm m mi,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00.

XDIxeotors:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. IJ. ROLLiNS, jSO,

llOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRA2LKTON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

(CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene.

A GOOD PAPERFREt

ittry.

to Every reader
OFTHIS PAPER.

We have made pedal.umnfements with tho publishersof tho popular farm and family Journal,
TexaaFarm andRanch,Dallas, Texas,whereby we can give you ft copy of thatpaperfrco for one"
Tear. TexaaFarm and Eonchla y illustrated form and family journal, now In iu
eighth year,publishedat Dallas, Texas,at tho price of One Dollar ft year It Is abljr editedand con-Uln- a

IS pages,M columns,every issue, of good, pure, original matter It has departmentsunder
the directionof practical and experiencededitors,devotedto FarmandStock, Correspondence;
Vftrmora Institutes,Household,Poultry, raimMMhlncrr,(wlthmustraUonsofnewandlm-prove-d

machines,j Orchard and Garden, Young Folks, and the various experuacntamadeoil

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm;
This experimentalfarm comprised229 acres,andis undertho direction' of acompetentsuperintend

ent who personallyconducts experimentswith new andold plants,seeds,farm machinery,etc,and
who givesthe resultsthrough the columnsof TexasFarm and Ranch.

Vow It you want to obtain thisvaluableJournalabsolutelyfree for oneyear,you haveonly to send
your subscriptionto thispaperand wo will orderTexasFarm andRanchsent toyour addressat once.
Samplecopiescanbeseenatthis office, or tho publishers,atDallas, Texas,will sendyou afreesample
sopyIf ywu eeodthemyour namoon apottaL Do notdelay 6ubacribenow andget both papersfof

En B. COBER,
SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.

BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

Xorlheasl Corner Publcc Square, WSOX. TEX,

CMJrilcre fdr Spars auJRriblo Dlti Ukcn At tbii offlco.-t- S

JOHN R. JONES CO.
Mannfacture s of anddealersin ,

Liter, Shingle:. Sash,Doors and Blinds

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF

FORT WORTH GAZETTE
THE IE8T, THE CHEAPEST, AND THE MOST POPULAR, v.v

ALL THE NEW for ONLY Sf.00a year; 10c per month
sunsenmcvow for thk

WEEKLY GAZETTE -I- twlllconUln'weekaeentlnaJ
I Sermon preached the preceding Sunday; Fuhion and HouseholdDcpamncnU:- rv." ppnmgi in au pans01 us wona, kv;a ausoeraiKteusM ol all
I Domestic and ForeignNews.

THE SUNDAY CAZETTE-I5- C i Until kS1.501Yt

THE DAILY ClOETTErZSt&fl.
I. .Ki.eSi1K?ine".In V??'!'Cheekfon Fort Worth, or RegisteredLetters cut be mads

Write lor sample copy to the m

DEMOCRAT-PUBLISHIN- G CO."

OUR 0-aESBaA- .T OFFER.
We will sendtbe FREE PRESS, the regular subscriptionprioe of

wbiob is $1,50, and THE WEEKLY GAZETTE botu, one year for tbe
remarkably low nrioe of 82.30: or tlie FREE PRESSand the SUNDAY
GAZETTE both, oue year for $2,R). The papers will be sent to
any addressiu tbe United States, Canadaor Mexico free of postage.

Address all ordersto THE HASKELL FREE PK&SS.
Haskell.Texas.

C. EVANS,
(Succkssoii to Wm. Camehon& Co. )- -

Texas
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The Haskell Free Press.

A VTKKKt.Y NKWaPAPKU
V t)LI8HED EVKKY SATURDAY,

AT 1IABKEM,, TKJtAS.

Official pnpir of! Mfctot.County.

KnterM stthrTrtst OtUoo, Ilnskill, Toxa,u secondclksi Mall matter.

Oicah Maiiiis,' It. K, Martin, It. It. MAim.v,

MARTIN BROS,
KJltors imil Publishers.

HASKELL, TXES;
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.60 per year

THE BARBECUE.

Though the Floods Come,
the Usual Success.

It wfta

On Wednesdayeveningthe cooks
were nt the barbecuepita and the
fat boot, kids and muttons were
quarteredand ready for the racks.
A (lark cloud ditued the north west
horizonand the atmostphere and
vivid flashes of lightning gave
evidenco of an impending storm,
but thosewere not sufficient to
prevent tho continuation o the
preperationsthat were being made
The meat was placed on the pita
and was cooking nicely when it
began to rain m torrents about

the fires soon went out and
tho pits filled with water, but the
rain did not last long and by 8

o'clock a. nv the pits had been
bailed out andnew fire startedand
the meats were cooking.

The rain seemed to have cast a
damper on affairs and it wasa late
hour when the crowd assembledat
the grounds near the Jail, but
by eleven o'clock one of
the largest crowds thai
bad ever assemblod in the
county congregatedat tho spacious
arbor and people were still coining
and it seemedthat tuerain had on-

ly tempered the temperature, and
the day promised to be one of pleas
ure to all, Besides citizens who
turned out, Jones, Stonewall,
Knox, King, Baylor, Throckmor- -
ton county sent
a of of
of their citizens, the geutlemen

the brawn the man-
hood and brain 0 a great country
and the ladies whos personal charms
are unsurpassed represented the
refinementthe morah the virture
the accomplishmentsof the beauti-lu- l

and gentler There al-

so many prospectors, lawyersland
men merchants, mechanics and
farmers, irom thecities and coun-

ties of North, East, Central and
SouthernTexas,who had come to
Haskell county to buy some of the
rich many whom had
stayed over severaldays to see the
characterof tho people and witnees

Many
dry had

moral

by and had
county

tton of her citizens, All and
expresseurprisethat in this
west Texas in the lead of tho
older portion of the state, the hum
of friendly conversation caused by
the meetingof old friends iu a new
land, and the of oalula-tio- n

between citizen, hashed
by sweetstrains of music made

the band as
floated over the ground on

morning zephyrs. After
music P. D. Sanderintroduc-
ed the Hon. Oscar Martin who de-

livered a short and apropriato
of welcom, Mr. Martin, said:

aud'Gentlemen,it afford
unlimited pleasure to welcome

you this and
in the nameof good of

bid you enjoy
the of your harts the hos.
pitalites our committees have, and
will you.

This but the5th in a of
celebrations, mark the prog-gres- s

of a great county and co
memoratesthe of the

a country,
day, the the
stockmen, selected of
the '1th July, and that

it is to consideredthe
4th.

We have you hero see
prnggrrsB wa making social--

y and financially.

-- Mi rinTTSr- - MWIIIIH In,

ouly boen a fow years einco the
gidlut cowboy, tho pioneer Wes'
let a civilization tlist the
dangers to a wild

and pitched his camp here and
there,surroundedwith an
of prairie with nothing to break
the mouotony of scene,

and then a herd of buffalo
or other wild that
the beautiful prairie at will. But
rapidly the scene has beenshifted,
tho wild herds havo beendisplaced

thoso nobler domestic animals,
whoso labor provides whose
flesh suppliesmeat and whose coat
supplies raiment. Aaiu tho scene
is beiun changed from pastoral to
agricultural, and where five years
ago tho native sod woro beauti-

ful green coat of natural grass-es-,

towers thatgiant of the grains, In-

dian Maize and many thousands
acresof tho virgin soil to day con
tribute from -- 5 to 100 bushelsof

the golden grain annually to tho
wants ol man.

Surrounded with iheso blesoing
our first citizens huve built comfort
able homes, organized a county
thirty miles square,built n city in

center, and establishedschools
and churches iu every neigh
borhood,and their moral exam
ple and noble precept, built up
moral and social fortune, that is
the grandest legacy they could
baqueath to tho to
follow them.

God bless tho
thev dwell iu brotherly love and
harinonj . They will leaveno fami-

ly or neighborhoodfeuds to driuk
the hand of the ssassin the

blood of the noble genera
tions yet unborn,and as wo rejoice

and celebrate these blessing, wo
aro bapy to meet togetbtr, with
our friwnds, and have them assist
iu the celebration, and by your
presence,you do us the honor to
encourage us to nobler efforts and

asperatious."
Hon, J. F.Cunuingham of An-

son was then introduced and

the

made Defining then to the
quito the the jppacious that were set

congregation the and Beason of

representing

eex. was

land, of

the

youth

over and the in centerof

other in were the carving aud
hand. the moat dishes were

lie then spoke of bountiful
fenst given by the of

to celebratetheir grati-
tude lor the of their peo-

ple the of Provi-

dence. He spoke of the prosperity
of the brought about by

union of the waters Irom the
heavens, with Bweat and toil

the field, producing
abundant crops and many
homes.

he of thb hapinessof
people, who had lately

their celebration. of these throimh thegcorchin' blast of the
remarkedto ye that great spell, grappled with

if one would see intelligent, the unfriendly element of
intellectual and people they the deprivatians and hardships of
could be gratified coming to life, who bown
Huskell and seeing a colla-- . i)Ut reaped not till since these

agree
respect

exchange
was

by Haskell string (hey
the

gentle the
Judge

ad-

dress
''Ladies

me
to celebration,

to people
Haskell county, to

fullness

extend to
is series

that

anniversary
freedom of To

for convenience of
was instead

of for pur-
pose be glori-
ous

invited to
hc aw

morally

'is- -

of
braved

incident country

expanse

the except
now

animate roamed

by
bread,

its

of

its

by

generations

peopleof Ilaskell

by
of

higher

an people

replen- -

citizens Has-

kell county
prosperity

Benine

ihe

of

her citizons
happy

Next spoke
passed

nature,
refined

prosperousyean, when tho clouds
given up their treasured

to the benefits man, and
shower alter shower had placedthe
need of her beyond the ef-

fects of a summers sun.
He spoke also of the so-

cial, intelcctual aud religious devel-

opmentsof our people aud urged
upon them the greatneed of these
as well as civil developments.

He spokeof their immigration,
and said that only thoseshould be
invited to come here who were
willing not only to aid our citizens
to plow our landsand till our soil,
but who were willing to aid the
good citizens of our county to bear
higer nnd still higher our moral, in.
tellcctualand religious honors with
this sort of immigration ho said
our field in future, providence
being willing, would not only glit-

ter beneath shining sun with a
golden harvest, but above their

waves there may bo seen,
spirals of churti. owers and
school buildingH dotting every
neighborhood,and beckening the
man of morals,the man of learning
and tiie man of God to come und
settlein our midst. And loudly he
spokeof the great trust which the

of tho present generation
held for the benefit of coming pos-
terity, in properly foun-

dation of the development of the
It hits, Great West of

15

exas,

Dan M.Jonesof Anson was next
introduced, and he made an ap-

propriateaddress. He congratula-
ted the peopleon tho successthey
were in making tho occa-Monon- eof

pleasure and said ho
highly appreciatedtheir to
fmprove theinsolvesand eurounding
nud that it wus a great pleasureto

him to witness the proggrcss they
were making,and expressed him
self as lieing highly gratified at the
developementthat had boon made
within his own observation.

Ho said ho knew Haskell eight
years ago when it was only noted

for its crystal springs the
cow outfits would stop to camp

when making tho round ups in this
county, and when the plnco was

only known to the hardy cow boy
and his frolicking sleek cattle.

He pointed to tho beautiful 1 ittle
city as on the bossom of

the fertile plain, that bad been
built in the shortspneoof four years.
Ho compared tho hardshipsof

first settlers living in dugouts to
that of the noble men and women
who nearly 100 years ago planted
the English flag uponthe American

shores,and lit the first flume of
civilation that has consumed the
savage forests,and that is making
ts in roadsupon what was ancient-

ly supposedto be tho barr eu plains
of Texas.

He compared the developement
that is reclaiming such vast em-

pire in the west to the acomplish-ments-of

the ambitious Queen

Dido who founded the
great city of Carthago on what was

supr-'OBBe- to be a barrencoast but
which in turn proved to bo in letters,
in war and in empire rival of

Rhomethe ancient dispensatoryof

arts scienceand lituraturo.
He concluded by compliment-

ing the people Tor their inteligence
and culture and thanking them for

their hospitalities.
Tho band then played lew

selections that waslistenedto by all.
when dinner was announced.
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ished and the bread and cakes were
out to sunnlv the dunne ta
bles which bad been lided to their
utmost capacity when these articles
were diminished.

Tho dinner was late and tliU3

tho appetitesof tho people were

preparedby the delay to make the
peopleenjoy the nice ruast meats
that were well cooked and seasoned,

Tho meal was partaken of leos-ure- ly

and everybodyseemed to be
perfectly at ease. After dinner the
Tournament begun,the horseswere

in fine trim and tiie knights wore

streamers of brilliant collors.

The two best riders Messrs, Derrick

and Marr tied each getting

eight rings outof twelve. Five more

runs resulted in a tie, each getting

all the rings each run. On the

sixth run Derrick took four rings

and Murr's horse becoming tired
stumbled and caused him to miss

his fourth ring nnd Dirrick was

declaredthe winner. The riding

was interesting to all.

Thecrowd then dispersed "and

the young and many of the middle
aged gatheredagainin thespacious

hall of the court house at0 p. m,

and wero soon launched upon the
terpsichoreanseaand Bwept away
iu smotho glides by the sweet
strains of musio dlscorsedby four
stringedinstruments in the hands
of skilled musicians.

Tho dancecontinued until a late
hour and the day's festivities were

concludedby the enchantingtones
of Homo Sweet Homo rendered by

tho bandwith a soul stirring smoth

nets,that, almost articulated the
words of the poet.

There was ono thing remarkable
about the order, no ono was scon

under the influence ol whiskey and
many remarks weromade upon and
many encomiumspronounced up-

on this noted feature,

Ir you know of any one wauling
to buy beef initio send them to
Haskell county.

Tiikuk areabout 2500 fat two yea
old steers iu piieturee in this county
wailing for a purchaser,and unless
one turns up soon they will beship
ed.

Qukkn VicToniA it is said to have
rheumatism uo badly that sho can
Hcnrcoly stand up an'd consfquently
keepH her chair at nil times. There
is therefore some reasonto believe
the reporte that shesot the fashion
by which the bustle was discarded.

Tnos. Goggan & bkos., Music
Dealersof Galveston,have iavored
the Fhke Fhkss with two peicesol
new music, waltz and song,entitled
"The Pirate Isle No iMoro," dedica-
ted to Co). Hamilton Stewart,
"State Press,"of the Galveston and
Dallas News. This music hasbeen
published, and is for sale by the
enterpriseing dealersobovo named,

Thk July number of The Old
Homestead, published at Savan-
nah, Ga., by Davi3 Bros., has been
received. lis contentsis of a vari-

ed, but extremely interesting, char
acter. Thtre are continuedstories,
skeiches, pcdne,a child's pnge a
puzzle department,and six pnges
of music- - The typographical np.
pearnncoof the mngizino could not
be improved. As 11 matter of fact,
it is amongthe ablestedited, most
hnns mcly printed, and cheapest
publication of the kind with which
we are familiar. There are twenty-fo-ur

largo pages in the magizine,
and the subrciption is only fifty
cents a year. The j ublitheitDa--

vis Bros., Savannah, Ga., will
forward a samplecopy to any
dress upon application.

Mytlis of the Origin

of women.

ad- -

(London Tablet.)
Woman's first apienratice has

been a fruitful subject for the legend--

mongers. The Pt'ceniciiiii
myth of cieation is found in the
story of Pi ginalion and Galatea.

There the tlrst woman was cary-e- d

by the first man outof ivorvaud
then endowed with lifn by Aphro-

dite. The Greek tncory of the
of the oreatii-- n of women, accord-i- i

g to Heeiod, wiib that Zeus, as a
crut'l jest, ordert-- Vulcan to make
a woman out of clay, and then in-

ducedthe various godsand goddess-
es to invtst l ho cluy doll with all
tbeir worst quaiilts, the ret-ul- t be-i- ng

a lovely thing, with a witchery
of mini, leiii'ed craft, eager passion
love of dress,treacherousmanners,
and Bhauidefrs mind. The Scandi-
navianssay that as Odin. Vili and
Vo, the threesone of Bor, wero
walking alongtho sea beuch they
found two sticks of wood, one of
ash and one of elm. Sitting down
the guds shaped man and woman
out of these two sticks, whittling
tho woman from the elm nnd call-

ing her Kmia, One of the stran
geststories touching the origenof
woman is told by the Madagascar-ene-s,

In so far as the creationof

man goes,the legend is not unlike
that related by filoscs, only that
the fall came before Eve arrived.
After tho man fcad eaten the for-

bidden fruit he became affected

with a boil on his leg, out of which

whon it bum, came a heautfulgirl.
Tho mans first thoughtwas to throw
her to tho pigs, but ho was com-

mandedby u messengerfrom heav-e-u

to let her play among the dig-

gings until she wasofmarriageable
ago, thou to make her his wife.

He did so, called her Barboura,
and she became tho mother of all
racesof men. Tho American Indi-an- s'

myths relative to Adam and

Evo are numerous and entertain-
ing. Some traditions traco back
our first parents to red and white

maizo; an there is that man,search-

ing for a wlfo waB given thedaugh-

ter of tho king of the muskrats,
who en being dipped into the wa-

ters of a neighboring lake became
n woman,

CheapSale
STABIE,

f 7

'1EAMSANDVEIIICKLES FOB HIRE AT 0W (RATES.

Wo can Afford to Keep Teams Cheaperthan any Body, as We Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Raise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.

IMAPER 0 BALD WIN HA SKELl TEXAS,

!W! ui urn
R W. BarretProp.

Will keepa supply of fresh Beef in Vie mrakel al all limes.
Sfall on Vic SoutheastCornerof Vic Titbit square.
Market hours; from 5lo0 A, M. and 4 lo 9 P, M.

Haskell Texas,,

N. H. BURNS & CO.
rrAMID) wASS,'

Agricultural Implements .Machinery
QUEEXSWAVIE, TINWARE, GLASSWARE ..AMD LAMPS
Albany o o Texas.

Agrnts for Charter Oak Stoves, StudobakerWagons, Etc

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION

Xorlh 2nd SI. Lclwccn Cypress and Pine SI.
ABILENE. 1EXsls.

Chartered CapitalStock, $10,000.00.
The largeslGrocery houseof lite order in West Texas.

Flour and grain made a specially, in which we defy Competition
Reader, We can saveyou money if you will only give usa Irial. We
solicit everybody's trade. All are treated alike in the price ofgoods,and all receiveequalbenefits of low prices.

Yours (Respectfully.
. W. C, Clictlmin. B, M,

THOS. GOGGAN & BM.
w w '--ESTABLISHED IN

iSlsii ill 1
hc rvi e r sons'ki

:
Do Not Give Notes.

"Whon you buy Pianosor Organs
on tho installment plan. Dealers

in,Her
PIANOS.

SwO-alrestor- L

Reliability Chance.

reliable
who compelled 'questionable, consigned instrn-b- y

their necessitiesto sell them to I ments, reputationisthird parties,or transfer them to
manufacturerswho huve no scru-
plesin forcing paymentwhen it may
not be convenientfor you to pay.

STATE ACCENTS FOU TnE

And other Standard

vs.
Iiuy Pianos and Organs from

houseswho do not handle
exactthem aro often

whose estab-
lished nnd whose guarantee ie
wortli a little more than the paper

,on which it is written.
flios, Gokk&ii A Uro. sell I'lano.--. KnO Organson cosy jiaymcnts WHliout notes ot lottrtit. 9--

CITY HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in HaskelL.

This Hotel is kept in Pirt-Clas- s Stylceverythingin Apple-pi-e

BayBoakd: $14.00per month
HSFRates$1600 per Month,,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

DEALER IN

-- 4

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.

6TAgent for Buggies, Hanks,Star Wind-Mil- U. Estimates Furnished,
on Application uc cheapae anybody. ABILENE, TEXv

A
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JB A SS""B B T M K KB,
--fcLea-a.a "o.a-rte-r

por Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

hm--i vsrlA'JWESTSTOCK, GreatestVariety, lowest Prices, SOLICIT THK TRADE OF ALL.si&a

THo Haskell FreePress.

Offlclnl lvnr of IUrVcII County.

Terms l.;jiirranuam, In VHrlubly cash In
edvauce.

Advertising rutro mailo known on application

Saturday, July 27, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.
For lack of apace we are

compelled to leave out many
personal notices this issue,

Jioi Keller is iu from tbo range,

the Barbecuewas agrand sue--
I'A

C0S3.

Charley Agaew was in town
Saturday.

Win. Harvey was in the city
this week.

The Grand Ball wassomething
worth attending.

J, F. Cunninghamor. of Anson
was ia town Saturday.

Dr. I.. P. Joues of Benjamin
wasin town Thursday.

Olark Campbell of Benjamin
was in town last Saturday.

JohnMiller of Stonewall conn-t- y

was iu town this week.

Have your Sewing, machine
repaired by V, H, ParsonB.

J. L. Doweoa of Rayuer was
in thecity Wednesday.

The city and county was vis
ited by a flue Bhower Wednesday.

O.J.Baker manager of the
IidJRjsuoe ranch was iu town Tues-

day.
E. M. Boyd traveling for B. C.

KvanB & Co. was iu the city this
week.

W. B. Anthony's delivery wag.

on ran away with the horse tut
other day.

MONEY TO LOAN.

At the Haskell County Bank on
nuiucumbered real estate. 5-if

F, E. Turner went to Albany
this week after lumber to build a

drug store.
Mrs. J. H. Carter of Sher-

man' is visiting her rolativersat
this placo.

Jas H. Locknoy and Minnow
Huntof Buffalo Gap were in Has-

kell this week.

J F. Lockney and Minnow

Hunt left yesterday to prospectin
Floyd county,

GeieralRepair Shop.
Saddles. Harness,SewingMa-

chines, BootB and Shoes repaired
to order by W. H. Parsons,

The boys didn't got much
practicte for the tournament but
did good riding.

J. H. Dolman, county survey-
or of Stonowall county was in
Haskell Wednesday.

John McLarren, W. W. Cook
Esq. and Lee Smith of Ruyner
was in the city this week.

John Dewece one of Haskell
county'smost promeneui armors
was in town Monday.

Just received, a mixed car
load 0? Castoria. and Winslow's
Sootuino syrupat

Johnson Bree.

For an easy quick shavo call
on W. H. Parsons, only 10 cents,
anda neat hair-cu- t 25 cents.

Too Barbeonewas good, and
"there aiu't uo flies on" a ball like
the oneof the night of the25th.

Mr. G. L. Posey has opened
up a barber shop and confectiona-
ry staudon south side of square,

.N.PORTERi Abilene, TeX.,
FOR

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17'0O,$20.00, 2,7.00 and $90.00,

W. H. Stimpgon,13. 0. Miller,
H.J.Keller, H. U. Keller and
DaveWells of O.illin ('ourily were
iu city the Monday.

in ii i in i in m i w ifcaai iim a m iimi iimi laaain. aaa Mi Mai i mbhhml - .

. -

Tho Albany Milling Company
will pay iho highest market price
In cash for good milling wheat.

N. II. Bons,
t. Gen. Mgr.

Our town is still improving
JohnsonBros .havebnilt anortico,
and W. H. Parsons has repainted
bin barber sign.

Seo here One of tho beBt
places in the west to buy Oil for
painting, and for machinery is nt
BassBros. Abilene They have a
large stuck and will sell by the gal-

lon or barrel try them.
0. M. Bradford Constable of

Benjamiu and his deputy Frank
McCuer passed through Tuesday
having two prisonerscharged with
stealiuggoodsfrom tho L ranch.

Parties buying from us on 30
days time, will please be prompt
on tho first, unlessby special agree-
ment. If we tall behind with our
creditors wo have to pay interest.

W. B. Anthony & Co.

Ja9nerMillhollon cave us the
head ol a cat fish coiifht in thn
Clear Fork of the Brazos river to
be keptas a curiosity, it is 12 in.
broad, the fish weighed125 lbs. net,
Vho can show u better Fish of

the springcatch.
See here when in Abilene we

woum aaviseyou to go to jhubs bros
Drugstore and price their Blanks
Books, Memorandum,Writing Pa
per, Inks & C They hayeon baud
u large stock and will sell lower
ban any one, try them,

R. D. Wilfong and family
and Messrs LionB Dr. Matthews
and JohnNash of KauGTmun ar.
rived Wednesday. Thesegentle-
men will probably settle iu Has
kell.

E, M. Carter'slittle boy hap-
pened to fall down the other
day and some little children fell
over him and br oke hie leg Dr.
Nethery set it in plaster of par-ri- s

and the little fellow is now
resting easy.

N.PORTER,Abileuo,Tox
FOR

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and 815.00. Full
JS'lCKLE HARNESS 816.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness812-8- 15

818 $20-8-25.

Bailie Fields is going under
tho aliaaof Uncle Dan. They say
ho does this in order to sell water
mellons to Uncle Dan Moonahatn's
customers. He has deceived
several lately and Uucle Dan
will have to gat up a trade marko
for protection.

Mr. Roach ofAbilene Repor-
ter was in the city this week and
he will makea report ol'our prog-gros- s

in the Reporter. He is wide
uwake man ana his paperis doing
a big work for Abiline.

Prof. Rice and Mr. Pierson of
Wills Point was in the city pros-
pecting this week, and wo learned
they have made up their minds
to movo to Haskell.

ii
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
Directors of the Rayuer Giu and
Mill companywill on the 15 day of
August 1889, cause books to be
openedfor receiving subscriptions
to the capital stock of the corpora,
tioa at their otllce iu tho towu of
Rayner.
S. W. Hardy
J. S. Omt
J. C. McLahen ) DIRECTORS
I. Holloway.

W. W. Cook, Secy.

BucklcH's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,GbilblainB, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and .positively
curesPileB, or no pay required
It ia guaranteedto give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Pnco 25 cents per box.

FOR' SAT K BY DRUGGISTS.

s

STILL AT LARGE.

H'liy GovernorLowjj's Detectives
Don't Arrest the Pugilists.

A. ITIXCII
Iu Carrying tho Prize FlghterB Back

to Mississippi.

New York July 18. --Detective
Norn's ol Mississippi was at police
headquarters to-ni- ght and Btoted
that he had been refused warrants
at theTombspolice court for the
arrestof Mitchell and Donovan,
and bad senta telegram to that ef-

fect to Governor Lowry. Iu r(-- ply

he received the following dis-

patch:
"Need not arre&t and detain the

partiesas fugitives from this state,
as you suggested. We will await
investigation of the grand jury.
Ascertain facts as instructed and
report to me. Further instructions
mailed to you yesterday

Detective Norris said ho badbeen
in tho cfty two days, acting under
instructions from the governor.
His original intention was to ar-

rest Mitchell, Donovan and otheis
who took any nart in the fight as
fugitives fiom Mississippi. The
refusalof the Judge to issue the
warrants charmed the programme
and NorriH now awaits the mailed
instructions cf the governor.
Since his arrival here Noras said
he hadbeen engoged in getting
the names,addressesand all pos-

sible information aboutthe partici-
pants in the fight from the princi-
pals dowo, He brandedas a lie the
story that he was to get 8250 for
taking tho Kilrain party safely
throughMississippi to New Orleans
The detective also added he would
be sorry to tee Muldoon get into
any trouble. The wrestlerdid him
a favor some yearsago and remem-beie- d

it.
"The reasonthat I want to ar-

rest Mitchell is that he is an Eng-
lishman intending .to Jeavo the
country" was his answer to a ques-
tion.

"I have looked for him two days
and have failed to discover his
where a bouts, 1 was in consulta-
tion with Governor lowry in rela-
tion to the light on June28 and 20
and July 3. I rode on 8ulivai
train as far as Lexington, and lrom
there sent au assistantto ti.e end
of the journey. I am au export
telegraphoperateraud was to keep
Governor Lowry posted on what
was going on, but the wires were
cut Governor Lowry is indignant
becausethe tlglners passed through
his state aud then turned back
aud pitchod thoir ring in Mississip-
pi."

Is ConsumptionIncurable.

Read tho following: Mr C. H,
Morris Nowark, Ark., say6: ''Was
down with Abscpss of the Lungs,
and friends and phyBicians pro-nou- ced

Incurcable Consumptive.
Begantakoing Dr. King's NewDis-

covery for Consumption, am now
on my thiid bottle, and ablo to
overseethe work on my farm. It
is the ilneBt medicineever mado.

Jessie Midlewart. Decatur,
Ohio, says: "Had it not been for
Dr. Kink's New Discovery for con
sumption I would have died of
Lung trubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in .beBt of
health." Try it. Sample bottle
free at JohneonBro.Drugstore.

District Judge Illsigied.

Oaslrovillo,Tex.,July 18. Judge
T. M. Pa6ohall who for twelve
yours has beendistrict judge of this
district, will in a few days tend to

the Governor bis resignation to
take effect in SttrUerober.

1) W. WBLSTBKt
OKAI.EItl.V

GROCERIKS, PROVISION'S &
CountryProduce.

rine St A Wf.KNK TKXAS.

Cull ami SJ mB Mote fcuylnsolsiMrl),,,.

tJ Rootli Kuarrtntocil to bona reprmetiW

TUK H0GAX BK0TI1RES.

The Aeronauts Havo a Close Call
Th: Missing ProfessorHeard

From.

ST, Tomas, July 2p. William
Hogan ot Jackson, brother of E.
D. Ilopan, the missing aeronaut,
miulo tbe ballon ossension hereat
0:30 IhsI evening, going 4000 feot
high, and had a narrow escape
from death. The top guy rope of
tbe ballon became fustened to the
parachuteuiid it was not until the
balloon had reached within 100

feet of the ground in its decent
that the aeronautwasable to shake
tho rope off. He bad jumped be-for- e

making tho discovery, The
bollcon would have tuined over on
the parachute,driving it to the
ground and instant death would
have been the result Hogan

on a stone, breaking two
litis and was dragged lifty feet,
bruBing bis side and shoulder. He
leit this morning for Jackson.

Jackson,Mich , July 20.--tbou-gh

nothing to-u- igt has been heard
from Prof.Hogan, thero are many
lumorB rife that the daring aeio
naut is safe. A private dispatch
is taid to have been received by
CampbellJrom Hogan, sent from
Cattleburg, a village on Long
Island, nearly a hudred miles from
New York, stating in effect that
be landed within a mile of the
vilago at about 10 p. m, Tuesday,
cutting down diieclly underneath
the sitting air-shi-p. He was nearly
overcome with asphyxia and would
have died but for the presanceof
mind in cutting his way through
the canvasiwouster more dead than
alivo. He reached thevillage and
wab caied for by the people. He
immediately became uuconcious
lrom exhaustion andhunger and
no one kntw who he wus until
Wednesdaynoon, when the air

fchip was lound-ftn- d Hogan regain
ed consciousness. It ocured to
Hogan at this time to keep quiet
aud give the newspapersa chance
to throw themselves, which ub it
proved,they did.

A VALUABLE PATENT.

Experts Say It Will Revolutionise
the Iron and Steel Industry'

Chicago,July 20 A firm in this
city engagedin tbe manufactureof
tin caus and japanned goods has
patented an invention which com-

petentjudgessay will revolutionize
the iron and steel industry of tbo
world, Patentshaye beensecured
in the leading countries of the
world. It is in brief a processby
which molten metal may be rolled
into any desired shape, thus sav
ing all intermediate process. Ii
was invented orignaliy to roll mol-to- n

colder into thin plates, but tbe
processis pronounced by experts
to be equally applicable to iron
aud steel in its various forms of
plates,structural iron and rails.
It is believed that the costof man-
ufacturing Bteel rails can be reduced
to the extentof 810 per ton and
that thin iron plates for tinning
can be mademuch below the cost
of the product ot ttu plates in,
Wales, thus makiug a new interest
in this country. Molton metal is
passed between rollers which is
ouilled as it passes,the rollers be-

ing kept cool by a stream of water
which passesthrough them. Anoth-
er advantogeis that tbo iron and
steol bo rolled will be much more
even and closer in texture than that
made by tbe presentmethods, be-

ing free from the air holes which
results from' the Intermediate

I., n. AONKW, J. W. AQVKW4

ContractorsiBuilders,:
cigSatlsfactionguaranteed,all work will be done in neatand work

man like manner. Apply to or addressus at
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Hammons& Zeister.
DEALERS IN

11'IA'ES, LIQUORS CIG.iftS. WILL KEEP
'ALWAYS OX IIA XI) A GOOD SCPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
iLVSKELL TEXAS.

HOT lit Mite.
PARTIES WISIIIXG FIRST-CLAS-S BOOTS and SHOES.
WITH HEELS THAT WOX'i RDX 7)0WX CALL OX E A.T
ABILENE TEXAS.

IDELLA.

Late corn and gardensare begin-ing- to

needrain. Mr. Hamptonhao a

very sick babe at this writing.

Mellons! Melionslf Mellons!!! Mel-

lon eating is the leading industry
of our community.

The compmeeting closed on

Monday night. The interest was

growing, many anxiousones went

forward for praverp; christiansbe-

came revised and prospectsbid fnir

for a glorious time, but owing to

brother Bailey's physical inability
to remain longer and preach in

open air he was compelled to dis-

continue.
Some would like to know why a

man'sleesasjuror cannot be cash-

ed at par value. It seems that ev-

ery other kind pf script is paid off

in full, at least Borne times, but
when tbe county promisesto allow

or give a man two dollars n day for
his services as juror, he can not
dependupon the promise. How
is this any how?

Corrcspontlunt .

In answer to the above we will
Bay that the only fund that is pro-vide- d

to pay jury scrip is the oc-

cupation taxes,and jury feeB paid

by parties litigant.
Tbe occupation taxes for each

yeaT will not exceed 8400 and the
money collected as jury fteB will
not exceed 100 There ia about
?1000 of script issued aunnually,
so it readily appearsthat the fund
ib too small, Tho fact is that
there is rarely ever any money in

this fund as thosewho pay occu-

pation tax can generallybuy script
at a discount and turn it in dollar
for dollar. Jury script will pay
any tax a party may be owing the
county and this is tho reason why

tho excessis paid at all.

Electric Bitters,

This remedyis becomingso well

known and so popular as to need

no special mention. And who

haveused Electric Bitters sing the
Bflmo song of praise, A purer
medicinedoesnot exist and It is

guaranteedto do all that it claim-

ed. Electric Bitters will cure all

diseasesof tbo Liver and Kidneys,
will rcmovo Pimples, Boils. Salt
Rheum and other affectionscaused
by impure blood. will drive Mala-

ria from the systemand preventas
well ae cure all malarial fever
For euro of Headache, Consump-

tion and Indigestion try Electric
BitlersEntiro satisfactionguaran-

teed, or money refunded Ptice
50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle at
JohnsonBros. Drugstore.

SAMPLE

t PRICE Iteil
vwbw ft n wtVvm

1 rt lA

i

ThlJl. wntrhtJuf orrtlnnrllx."!!. for 15 00. Tir,
'O oy wr II Ihrni nl jtj Oft nq ytre iry Pft.
h oi'pnrii.nliT lu ft I um ..iti.l itirnolMnir. Cut tMitt HMd .fii.l tu ii. with W. cnt, lu i.i.!iiirtf .lump...

frunrnnti-t- ' lli.il watcli !. unlvrrtl In voiM r.illli. wMca
rill i'ovitiu from uny Iom from riprvi, rhrfii. .ni
e win .end th wotdi tu you. Co. l.,fuhit to

Atnlnntlon If fnuii.l -- irutlr
rMrii'iitl,.Tniic-H- p.iy tJ, bulaiitx ..f 33 f uiil,

taVo tiiH i cm ilr not uu e.nl, It
vou ntU or ('flu... t h rtl uf U rw of th.- - ntab
-- tMn tin nrxt ditu). tti mJII nt you on. frrif.

Tlilt I. un Imi'oHiHl, Jfurlr.l. i.tr.n.lon Mini,,
lulefc trutn tno'riiu,nl,rtmi'It with a UitcUrr
rillrorln opm fxcv ru,4 uiiU tiarnut.vd tit vry

inki. no ntoiivy "n tl.ls watch, It liMlf
urlnmi.M m1 ifm.l mi l "1.1 flllrU watch trm o'ir
tnunim'.th cataltvu.t whUh It .rut nn ivt rl(t ot lOcetit.
for io.tKi;i. Wo ho1iim tht f t br?atnttvr

IfiTiMl In a Kftttt' tin. pold llllrd limiting ca,.rtvm
a It) J alid .tvrit-.ft- . lii.ili..if two ...iti of .iit.luflt rnr.
-- rinjf (''mi'.iMtlon in.ltil rj:d wairnm,.! It. .tr 'A
prt, 1' 'Mi R I'H't.w , -- n.l tl"i' plff.an'l iori.

; 110 w.tli n Vfl t ..I Alt J . t -- .'I, J. .1.4,
'ill Atparrlon linlAtir i..l.ic train r.lw t mu, h.--

Vrv lliia r.k' l -- .t46COMil. i irt.7y,,
,nil .ri'llnv In an? itrr.., i (I ji ii'.Jc.t Mcinl.,
uutioii. an rriMpt of ..i nil ', t. ..I vr' .tarn, . Ir.ivt

elu ( a itnO ;.u wtclll.ii xntili vr nthlrM
iOr Vr o.iw.i
'HE R. W. SEARS WATCH CO

ci ;j ji i:-.- r. ; r t, cn::i::, :n
Irri-ui- Itrt Ntll:i.l Hank.

Tho BUVSBB'OUirtKU
ijHtied Mnrch and Sept.,

f yt eocn yenr. xi i no ency
h ol Anrt.llft. rtf iiaornl infnr.

j .!'y'ni","P iov ul)-h- o pur-cLu-

thn luxuries or ihSia necojMtim of Ufa. Ws
cm clctthw you unrt lurnihh you with
oil thn ijocfpiivy art'i unnpeexsitry
tppllilVsoi to rlrtf, tv.tlk. (Unce, alrop,n, tNtv, hunt, v.orlJ. ?o to church,
or Ftny nt home, nnit iu viiviuun Utis,
Ktylcs nuri qurtntiHux, Junt figure out
(vhoniii to dn till theno thlnga
C0f.'rOKTf OLt d yon cnu mkjaruir
ctiuiH'oot Hi;) v,...u ji' til rJUVBBa'
OlUDil. wM.'h vili ! iint upon

of 10 (iMtitn to py pniti:,
MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.
111. 114 MUhigua vfimiR, Chlct0,IU.

IF TOUR HACK AC HKit
Or you areall worn out, really fooH for nothing

it In Keiioral debility. Try
Jilt OHM'S JBOX tUTTHRH.

It wUl cureyou. andeirea rcol hrKtlt. Sold
br oil dcaicri in inwllclnc.

1 (

AInny,Pcrsona
Are brolrm dotrn from overwork
crw Brown's Iron BiUera
rcbulUl tho gyitcm, alJi rtlpeitlon, reatoreaex-
cel of bllo, andcuresmalaria. Ott tbegvnuiae.

Killed by a Riiiway Irse.
Indianapolis. Ind., July 18. In'

Greencounty, bin moring a twenty.,
year-ol-d port of Ai;im Camdenwa,
ridii.gr a horsewhich wh attaebfd;,
to a plow. Tbe animal becane'
frightenedand tbe youngnan wa
thrown to the ground. In falling
ono foot waB caught in the hariieae.
The horsebegan to run and young"
Camdenwas draggedover tbe laid,'
bis headBtrikiug ibe ground with'
every leap of tho horse The harsaaa'
flnnll.. liK.ilro. .,.li..,l v ' j'
lte lived bu? two houw. ' '

.tew
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The HaskellFree Press.

U-Off- pupor f HmUuII Couuty

rUHLISnKI KVKHV SATUKKAY.

Vtcxu M.uins, It. K. Marti, II, 0, Maiuin.

MARTIN BROS.,
Editors ami ; Publishers

The only paper In Haskell County.

Advertising rates madeknown on apptlcntlon.

HASKELL COUNTY,

Her Rrsosrces,Advantages,Prog-gros- s

and Future Prospects.

Ha8KEl.Ii county la situated in
the southern part of the panhandle
on the line of the one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
in 1500 feet abovethe sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It is

SO miles squareand contains576,--

000 acres of land. It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of CharlesHaskell, o young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in 1836.
It remained unsettled until 1S7--1

"when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boast of15 or 20 inhabitants.
There wns no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
01 Haskell was laid off and by do
nating lota a few settlers were in-

ducedto build residences,and in
January1885 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raisiug cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorerpeople made money by
gathering many thousand tons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be madeinto fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 1886 and 1837 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
green and in the fall of 1887 farm-

ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushel?
per acre; oats made from 60 tu 100,
wheatfrom 15 to 25, rye -- 0, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, bay and
millet was bo bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and therewas no de-

mand for it in the locnl market.
The acreagein larms have been in-

creasedto at least10,000 ncres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulated plain
witn occasionalcreeksand branch-
es. It is bounded on the north by
that picturesque stream the Salt
Fork of the Brazos, and on the
west by Double-Mou"foi- n Fork.

There are a few washes and
.gulches along the creeksandrivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined,their area in
Haskellcounty would not average
over 10,000acresthat would not be

a fine agricultural land.
WATER.

It 18 traversed by numerous
creeks and branches besides the
rivers mentioned,some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches
Ibat afford water for stock all the
time, the south half of the county
ia traversedby Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
tributaries draining the south half
.of the county.

The north half is traversed from
Buthweat to Northeast by Lake
and Miller creeks whose tributa-
ries furnish water and diainuge for
the same.

Besides the surface water there iB

an abundanceto be obtatnod by
digging from 15 to 40 feet,
and all of a good quality, some of
which is unuurpasedby that of any
section in thestatefor purity and
temperature.

BOIL.
The soil is an alluvial loam of

greatdepth and fertility, varying
jo color from u red to & dark

k. V
v J .

chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbs tuoisturo from the atmos-
phere; and for the like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnationof 'the water and the
baking of the soil,as well as the ger-

mination of niiaenm. It is those
peculior qualities of soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except inesquito grubs and

stumps,which areeasily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,
and the land being level or gener-

ally rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100acresin grain
andcotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheot,oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castorbeanB, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, aud all thesquash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also

sweetpotatoesdo well, and irisb
potatoes as well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fino size of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle,horsesand sheepthrough
out the year, Jhonsonand Colora-

do grassesgrow to greatperfection
and the hay made from these
grassesform a valuableadjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICES OK FARM PRODUCT8.

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per acre i3 about 30 bushel and tne
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushelsper acre,and sold in the
home market for 00 cents to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield CO to 100

bushels per acre,andusually sell al
25 centsper bushel; cottou yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Othercrops make good yields and
command corresponding prices.
nome madepork is usually worth
6 to 8 cents per pouud; lresh beef
Ho 6 cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicouB, usually sells at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to
25 cents each,and eggs 10 to 25

centsper dozen.
SHIPPING POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also someship
ping done to Albanj, a town 45
miles southeast,on the TexasOen
tral Railroad, but not so mich as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

RAIMIOAL9

There is one road being built
from Dallas to this plane andone
to be built from Fort Worth. The
Texas Central will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for-
feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line asorignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from thet city to this sec-

tion of the state where they control
nearly all the land and one of the
principal members owns 150000
acres in this and Knox county, be-

sideshe owns the large addition to

the town of Haskell on the south.
Haskell is CO miles north of the

T. & P. It. K. and 00 miles Bout
of the Ft. W. & D. R. It. and is
situated on the direct line of the
cattle trail over which the Rock
Hand,and G. C. fc Sa F. propose
to extendtheir lines,

PUBLIC BCHOOI,,
Our school fund is perhaps the

beet of any county in the north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about$5,50
per capita, our commissioners court
have wisely executed a lease for
10 years of'our 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenuefrom which added to
the amount rcceiod from the state

gives us a fond amply sufficient to

ruti the several schools of the coun-

ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also be drawn upon to
build school housesin any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is only oue post office in
Haskell. It hob a dully mail, over
the line from Abilene via Aiihon;
which line also brings express
freight, and proves very satisfuutory
to our people.

RKI.IQ10U3 OltOANZATIONS.

The religous aud moral status of
the peopledHaskell county will

comparefavorably wltb that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Cbristians,01dSchool and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organizedchurches in the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a. other
points iu the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the coun-

ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
oi Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land,aud is four years old

and has a population of 600 to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
fouud anywhere,which is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edgeof town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices us
low an can be had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun
dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoodsandgroceriesascheap
as can be bought any where.
Also hastwo drugstoresone notion
one hotel and one restaurant,botb
first class; one blacksmith shop;
two cabiuet andwood shop; oue
exchangebank,one barber shop;
ouesilver smith shop one saddlery
shop,one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyers
and land ueuts; one first class
couuty newspaperand job office,
and only one saloon, all doing a
very good business. The town of
Haskell with her natural advan
tageB, of location, climate,good wa
ter andfertility of soil is distiued iu
the near further to be the queen
city of NorthwestTexas, and rail
road connection for Haskell .is all

that is needed to accomplish these.
ADVANTAGES AND RESOUKCE8.

Iu almost every neighborhood
of the older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own stale
there are manyof its citizens who
are contemplatinga removal or a

change ol residence for many rea-

sons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning
in the world, others to repair finau
cial looses, others sec king safe anil
profitable investments of surp'us
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lands ai.d
better opportunities in other and
newer 'localities.

To such we would say you are
just the people we want.
Come and see us, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagiue
we are a people wild and wooly
indigenous to these. "western
wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamite and shooting ironB, that
our conversations are collections
of cusswords and Mulhattan mix-

tures,but ratherthat we are a peo-

ple reared among the same sur-
roundings, that we have received
the benefit of the sauibadvantages,
that we haveavailed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same ohris-tia-n

instructions you yourselves
havehad. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
madeby tbo development of new
countries, aud fortunesareyet to
bo made in our now aud equully
as good country.

We havea countryendowed by

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. MUMMY'S SPECIFIC.

A guaranteedeuro for nil nerv
ous diseases, such ng WEAK
MEMORY, LOSS OF P.IIUN
POWE1I, HjetLTln He.adacho,
PAIN IN THE MACK, NERV-
OUS PROSTRATION, WAKE
fulness, leucorrikea,

UNIVERSAL LAiSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, Iiniwtc'iioy niul Kcnornl loss of power of
tho Ocnoratlv Organs) In either suxt caused
by Indiscretion or nnJ which
ultimately to PREMATURE OLD AGE,
INSANITY nml CONSUMPTION, 41.Q0 n box
or nix boxett for .'i.oo. Scut by Ti dcMark.
mull on receipt or prico. Full
particulars In pamphlet, Kent
freo to every Applicant.

WE GUARANTEE SIX
SOXES

to euro any coae, For every
$5,(X)ordur, wo Bend elx boxes, After Taking

with a wrltcn guaranteeto refund tbo money
If onrSprcltlc does not effect nenre.

Address all communication! to tho Sole
Manufacturers,

THE MURRAY MEDICINE CO. .

KansasCity, Mo.
0-So-lil In Haskell by JohnsonBros,

$60 for 30.
JUSTTHINK O F I T

Tk MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machinef

$17.50 to S3O.O0.
Warranted Five Years.

With all Attachments. Write for

illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Ileadqunrters. Needles for any
Machine, 25 cents a dozen in

stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

WHOM

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT Or ORDER.

If you desireto pureha&o asewing machine.
Mk our a(rent at your ploco for teimaand
nrtees. If you cannotfind our acenr.write
directtoncaretaddroMtoyoubeiowtiameil

mmSEWING MACHINE OflRNl GE

cicaoILL.
- z UNION 6QUAKE.- N- 0ALUS.

: Louii.ua. 2Jjnjjitavay

nature with all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production oi all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
temperatezone. We have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
between theextremecold and ex
tremebeat.a climate which will
preserve the strong and robustand
strengthenthe sickly and weak.
We have a couuty well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country whereno malarial sick,
nessevercomes. We havea coun-
ty of the best lands in Northwest
Texas. We havean abundanceof
meequite,elm and hackberry tlm
ber lor firewood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
business town in the northwest.
We have the greatestabundanceof
the purest water. We have a class
of citizensas honest and industri-
ous, as hospitable and. good natur-ed- ,

as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can he found anywhere
in the United states, We have
plenty of room; and invite you and
and all who contemplatea change,
to come, all who want good and
cheaplands. Wehave them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Reader,pleasehand this to your
friond.

V. P. Morgan,

Attorneys at Law, Insurance, Loan
AND- -

I

S. tfCOTT,

Collecting: Agents,
HASKELL Hash Cm v TRY

AJLM.M11.UXX UUUUIJI
Abstracting,Laud Litigation, Inves

tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining' CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attended

The following is ONLY

Lands we are offering for

XXJ1X

to.

Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelyperfect:
No. 1. 187 acres,about 10 miles northoaBt oftown, mostly prairie, but

some timber, dry, dark red loam, prico 81.50 coHb, 2.00 to cut,
i cash, baluuce1 and 2 years,IU per ceut interest.

No. 2. 6 10 acres15 miles west of town, near Double Mountain Fork of
the Bni.os river, tine land, price 2.50 per acre,i wash, balance
1 and 2 years.

No. 3 600 acres9 miles southwest of

in

S.

a PARTIAL LIST of the
sale in this County, the

open ridge land,

of town, fine red loam, meequite

tie county on Luke 17

of on of
$l..i0, J cash.

of on creek, fine

level and nice, 60tue umber, no surface water but very produc-
tive sandy laud. cabh, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 160 acres5 miles north of town nn Benjamin and Haskell road,
close black laud, level and rich, near hake creek, some timber,
good grass, price $3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 213 acres 16 miles southwest

high

land, good grassand good land 92.50 per aerocash.
No, 6. 304 acresof as fine hind as

of town, good meequitetimber, price 8.J.UO, i cash.baluuce1 year.
No. 7. 1,000acres4 miles southeastof fine dark red loam, rues

quite timber and 9J.00 per acre.
No. 320 acres12 miles southwest

good laud and good grass,
No. 9. 1280acres14 miles southwest

V.

town, rich,

creek north

town, waters Paint creek
(Vining.)

town Taint red

black 82.50

town,
good waier,

loam, farming or posturemud, lays well, $2.00 per acre, J cash
balance1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 640 acres7 miles northwest of town, as tine black land, with good
mesquitetimber as iu the county on headoi Lake creek. 93.00
per uore, termseasy.

N. 11. 27G3 acres10 miles southwent of Haskell in 921 acre blocks,
mostly prairie, on Willow Paint, $2 00 per acre,will sell a portion
or all in u body.

No. 12.320acresabout 15 niilen southwestof town, asplendid llttlepiece
of dirt for a farm, onlv $2.00 cash.

No. 13. 640 acres16 miles north of town nn Lake creek- - This is a mag--
niticent body of farming or pasture Innd, has water, timber,
grassesand good land all combined,making it one of the most

tructs in the county.
No. 14. 545 acreson Miller creek, very lino luvel land, will make a

splendid farm, $2.50 per acre cash.
No. 15. 320 acres on Paintcreek 10 miles south of town, all gooeVleve

land with good mesquitetimber, S2 50, i cush. 'Jf
No. 16. 640 acres12 miles eastof town, Paint runs throught it, about i

good land,balancesuitable lor posture, gocd timber and gross
and protection for stock, n magnificent place for stock ranch.

No. 17. 320 ncres 10 miles north of town, very tine level land with good
grassmid timber, onjy $3 00 per acre cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of
stock water, grass, timber und splendid land all combined,
makesthis one of tho most dcsireublutructs in the couuty, only
$3.00 per aero,on easy terms.

No. 10. 640 acres16 miles northeastof town, finn level prairie farming
land, $2.50 per acre, J cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 1476acres7 miles eastof town on lied creek, about i cood
farming land, balance good pasture, creek runs through survey,
timber, water and grasscombined,mokes this suituble for aslock
farm, prico $2.00 cosh, $2.25, J cash.

No. 21. 320 icres on Brnzos river 16 miles weBt of town, good laud, price
$3.00 per acre, i cash.

No. 22. 338 acresabout9 miles eastof town ou Red creek,splendid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 23. 640 acres14 miles west of town, fronting the Brazos river, good
farming and pastureland, $2,50, cash or $2.25, cash balance
on easy terms.

No. 24. 960acres12 mileB north of town, good land, tirr ber, water and
grass,a splendid place for stock farm, $2.50, 1 cash,

No. 25. 424 acreson BrHzos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine
land as in the county, only $3 00 per acre.

No. 26. 960 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, tome
timber but dry, only 82.00 per acre, caBh.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lake creek, no betterland
in the county, good grassand timber, 93.00,1 casli down,

No. 28. 640 acreson samesurvey as No.27, same quality of land, timber
and graBS. 93.00 per acre,termseasy. , ,

No. 29. 320 acres6 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine lev
black sandy land, good timber and grass,on Lake creek, only $3

No. 30. 3 sections(640 acreseach) on Brazosriver. This is ns good
land oh iu the west,lays well, $2.00 per acreby the section, will
sell either sectionor the whole in a body.

Nc. 31. 040 acres11 mileB northeastof town, very good red loam prairie
land, only 92.00 per acre rash or $2,25, 1 cash.

No. 32. 640 acres8 milei eastrf town on Haskell aud Throckmorton
road,splendid land at 92.00 per acre, 1 cash.

No. 33. 3400 acres 20 miles north of town in the urige of Knox county
on Brazos river, nr better land in the state, lays well, $3.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or cut to suit the purohuBer.

No. 34. 300 acres7 mileB south of town on Mule creek, $2.50 cash or
92.75, cash.

No. 35, 500 acreson Miller creek, all fenced with good house,two roows,
yery fine land, grass,water aud timber. Price and terms upon
application.

No. 30. 320 acres9 mileB southeastof town, good land, water, grass with- -

some meEquitn timber, Horsecreek passesthrough it, only 12.26
per acre. A splendid ranch.

MuTbe aboveare only a portion of the splendid bargains we now
offer to the bome-seeker-s, and now is tho time to purchase.

We alsooffer for salesomenice 80 acre blockson the PeterAllen sur-
vey adjoining town, also many choicevacantand improved town Iota,
cheap for cash,and on easy terms to the actual nettler. For further
information concerning lands in Hnakelf county, call on or addressu.
We alBo havea good farm of 160 ncres in Stonewa.l Co, 60 acres in
cultivation, good improvements,will sell cheapfor cosh . For particulars
taddress us, OUice in court.houso with county Surveyor and Treasurer.
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